Telescopic views (4 mm ,O°).A : Apolypo id concha bullosa of the middle turbinate completely obstruct s the ostiomeatal complex. B : View shows the cut anterior end of the middle turbinate, with the medial end being cut , C: Multiple polyps are pr esent in the left middle turbinate. D: The turbinectomy is completed. Note that the anterior end of the middle turbinate is covered with preserved mucosa .
The term concha bullosa is used to describe the pneumatization of the middle turbinate. When the presence of a concha bullo sa predisposes a patient to occlusion of the ostiomeatal complex and subsequent sinus di sease , surgery might be indicated. There are several different method s of surgical management. In this articl e, we describe a method of resecting the lateral half of a symptomatic concha bulla sa.
In this case, a polypoid left concha bullo sa was obstructing the ostiomeatal complex ( figure, A) . A vertic al midline incision was made endo scopically in the anterior face of the conch a bullo sa with a #15 blade attached to a narrow Bard Parker knife handie (figure, B). (A sickle knife or adenoid punch can also be used .) The lateral half of the concha bullasa, including any diseased tissue contained within it, can be removed with an endo scopic scissors, a throu gh-cutting forceps, and/or a microd ebrider. In this case, a portian of the anterior concha bullo sa was remov ed (figure, B) .
In some cases, multiple polyps are found within the conch a bullo sa (figure, C); they should also be removed. Care should be taken not to destabiliz e the remaining medi al turbinate lameli a. It is also import ant to avoid excessive remov al near the attachment of the vertical portian of the middle turbinate or the agger nasi because this might disrupt the attachment to the cribriform plate. Postoperatively, a paeking should be placed between the turbinate and the later al nasal wall to prevent adhesion or lateralization of the middle turbin ate.'
The figure (D) shows a complete resectian of the lateral half of the concha bullasa. Note that the medial half of the turb inate has been weil preserved . The anterior edge is covered with preserved mucosa.
